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D, V, Sholes Company
913 CITY NTIONAL BANK BUILDING

Tel. Douglas 4D, Ind.
WAI.KINO DISTANCE.

I ar Kth and Pt. Mary' Aif , nearly now, full two-ator- house, all
.. 1rrn; oak finish; hot water heat; rust front. If you want to be close In
investigate thin.

I 1000 12"xl ft., wuhin three blocks of 24th and Cumin Sts : fine corner; east front:,
both streets paved and paid; an excellent, well built, modern house with
hot water hrat and In first elnss repair. Iloom for several more house or
flats. This property has not been offered In twetny-flv- e year and It Is a
bargain. Owner building a large hnn.

$ '.100101 4 8. 2th St.. east front 44x140 ft., with nearly new two-ator- house
oak finish, hot water heat very well built and practically new.

I 1.000 II 14 M. :ilt St., half block south of Pacific; ocixliO-foo- t lot with an exceptionally
well built house, large rooms, two handsome buck fireplace; parlor, living
room and receptTon hall finished In bird maple and birch, with lota of
handsome carved xvuuworK; five good bedrooms and bath on second floor.
Also good a race.

$7,00" Hlock went of ltsnsrom Park, eaat front. ,Vixl4fl .Vet. with an excellent, well
built, nicely arranged. house,, thoroughly modern, fine oak finish with oak

floors and a dandy location. Owner haa bnen transferred to Chicago and Is ready
to do business and do it quick. Investigate this.

t J,7o0In Crelghtnn'n First addition, on the boulevard, between Martha and Arbor;
very fine house, beautiful fireplace and built In booksases. natural oak
finish and oak floors, with bath and one bedroom on first floor, and two large
bedrooms, large rlosrta and toilet room on second floor. Owner built this for
his home tast year, but is transferred to Chicago, only reason for selling. NVa
want to show tills to you. It will pleas you.

I 1,760 1M4 H. VA St.. a real good, well built. strictly modern home with oak
finish; location la choice and the owner of this has been transferred to Chi-
cago and wants to sell quick.

DUNDEE.
$ 1,00A nearly new. two-ator- rem hi se, on corner lot 50x130 feet; beautiful

view; two blocks from the car; flij oak finish and oak floors downstairs.
This Is the best snap In Dundee and it you will get busy and make us a cash
offer, abova building and loan mortgage of $1,500 you can get a still bigger

nap.
t $,W0 on Capitol Ave., between 51st and S2d. one of the hest arranged, most commo-

dious. bungalows with fine oak finish and hot water heat In this
location. This Is. In a choice neighborhood and Is sure to please you.

SPECIAL. BARGAIN.
Near the Farnam arhool, a beautiful corner with an house, well built

and thoroughly modern, ,The lot Is 170-fo- front, facing three streets, with all
paving to he paid, tine of tha finest cornera In the city til Omaha, one corner

I of the ground is vacant and one of the most beautiful spots for an apartment
house to be found in tha city; or room for four brick houses. Owner specially
anxious to sell and will make tha price right.

INVESTMENT.
15,000 On of the biggest Improved anaps we have ever advertised. A brick im-

proved, all rented, on yearly leases, at lo.Hf0 per year, well situated on corner
lot 127xlat feet; mortgage $i!0.0iiO. at OVs per cent. Want cash for the balance
and might get email discount on this if Immediate offer is made. There are
certain reasons why this must b sold Immediately and It Is a good renter
and will pay nearly 10 per cent net on thla price, year In and year out.

VACANT.
f 2,300 On of tha finest and practically the only choice east front lot in the Field

club district on ;6th. close to Woolworth Ave.; a delightful place for a good
home. Six Wx'itO feet,

f 4.50O bx2M feet, east front on the Boulevard, between Pacific and Poppleton Ave.,
Immediately north of the three beautiful homes In this attractive spot. Think of
the slse of this lot. then see how nice It laya and It you want a choice place
for a home you can't beat It.

$ J.OOO Jc2xll0 feet, a beautiful corner In the very cream of the West Farnam
section, opposite and adjoining $20, WO and $36,000 homes. The owner wants to
realise cash Immediately and it la large enough for two good homes. Investi-
gate Sionday and If you are interested we will do business.

CLOSING OUT SALE
Of JOHN A. CRK1C.HTOX REAL. ESTATE A TRUST CO. LOTS IN BOTH
CRKIOHTO.VS FIRST AMI SECOND. ADDITIONS.

To facilitate closing up the estate the remaining lota In these beautiful addi-
tions offered at specially attractive prices and terms.

W can aell you choice lota from $4u0 to $760 and If paid In cash will allow a
discount of 7V per rent from these prices, or we will sell with a cash payment of
$: to $50 and from tS to $10 per month; no interest for the first six months, and at
the end of that time you decide to pay cash we will allow a discount of 6 per cent,
or from that time Interest will be at the rate of f per cent on the balance still due. '

Building Lots
Tukey's Terras

Your Price
East front on Sth; south of Grand Ave.
West front on 20th, between Kim and Oak.
Couth frent on Casteilar. west on 16th.
Eaat front on SMh and Chicago.
East front on list ft., north of Dodge.
North front on Howard, east of 2St.
North front on Cumin, cant of 20th.

. We have the twst building lota In West
Farnam district. It you are looking for
something In that neighborhood let ua

bow you what we have.

A. P. Tukey& Son
Tel. Douglas 2M. 441 5 bu. of Trade Bldg.

tooo CASH.
NEW MOUKHN COTTAGE; t

splendid rooms, vestibule entrance, large
bath room, complete with porcelain bath
fixtures, hot ana culd water, big pantry.
kitchen nicely arranged, wlm Ins d cellar
way, large front poich, good basemen.
Oak and beech floors, smoothed and

down to a gloss. Heavy bevel plate
quartered oak door. lOlccine lights all
through, five-lig- ht shower for living room.
and either a large dome or a dining ahower
lor dining room. Well built in every par-
ticular, good lumber, good work, good fin-
ish. Ixt boxU. near car line, concrete
walks in and every house on the street Is
new and attractive, location and lay of

. tha lot ta the very brat, flan of house la
I unique, and makes a very cosy little home

that you will be proud of and will enjoy.' If you look Into this, you will surely stop
raving rent, for your rent will buy it.

, 1 Think now. price Is only 2.t6, cash
' a and per niomh. or IJuO cah and tn.bo
3 per month. Also have a cottage.

new. with Va acre of land; lava good and la
block from pavrmeiu. tiood soil."a only H

ji tine Ilayout
Jr j nice place

X-a- V wants to
JT side withi

lur llliift-n- n a nu Kcnini uj
to live: line lor ine man w no

get out and make a little on the
Thickens, garden and fruit. Hoth

will be readv about May 2. See me at
once, today, for this will sell readily. Just
as advertised; can be se.n XunUay only;
not at home during the wtek. lat place
advertised sold same day Come to niv
residenee. K. 8 TRI'l.l.ISUKIl. 115 So.
ilaycyon Ave.. Benfon. 'Phone Benson

Close In Investment
8 attached brick flats, entirely

modern, well built, located on Mth Ave.,
near fct. Mtry'i Ave.; price J!.ioO. Part
cash will handle this.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
lit Theater.

INVESTMENT
Twa s-- r. cottagea, located at the south-

west corner of 2Mb and iouglas 8ts. Lot
3xl!l. Kach cottage Is rented at l& a
month. Thla Is close-I- n property and the
ground Is increasing In value. If you went
a email gllt-eUg- e investment Investigate
thla. Price 3,iu, all speciala paid. Terma,
half caH- -

Payne & Slater Co.,
els Om. Nafl Dank Bldg. Both Plionee.

West Farnam
S6.250 v

8 Rsoras Modern
mi Hsrney sti eet.iarwood finish down-

stairs very handumV deoorations; lot 4ux
lw, paving all ad; a.ce shade tres.
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

Tyler is ,n ilo. lTth Street.

Close in, .$'-5-
a)

hones, moderr except heat; full
lot paved street, permanent walks, barn
and alley. Near 21st and Deavenworth mi.

South Kth Street Lot
aw.t Hill add : city water and sewer en

Iota' raved ana permanent ho"(m, --

Vug t. Will aell Quick at our price.

Birkett & Tebbens
42J fcee ifcd. Pbonea: V. t--

Spring Bargains
$1,500

Five-roo- m house and 4 lota 4x126. each at
4tth and Brown 8ta., only one block to
school, three blocks to car line. One-thir- d
Caah, balance monthly.

$2,200
A "real" bargain 2S09 Bristol St., an

house, modern except heat: hard pine
finish; good cistern; barn in rear. Thla
must be sold Immediately, hence the above
price.

$2,100
An house on 21st t., between Csa-tell- ar

and Arbor Sta.; gaa, city water and
sewer.

$3,3.jO
A new seven-roo- all modern homa on

Xjth St., Just north of Davenport; full lot
50x19.

$4,700
Absolutely the cheapest property In the

West Farnam district a practioally new,
all modern house, at J3J0 Dewey
Ave. House coat 3.M)0; lot Is worth S2.009.
Owner la leaving city, makea an unusual
sacrifice. Terms. 11.000 cash, balance
monthly.

$G,500 x
One of the large homea In the Hanscom

Park dlntrlct, nine rooms, all modern; east
and north front corner; lot 50x171; large
shade trees; room for flata In rear. Aside
from a home proposition, this would make
a good Investment, as we can rent it for 146
per month for one year.

$10,500
An unusually well built all mod-

ern home, only one block from new St. Ce-
celia's cathedral; finished tn quarter-sawe- d

oak downstairs; handsome fireplace; a very
attractive home, conveniently arranged.
Kasy terms to right party.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both 'Phones. Ili South Kth St.

New Cottages
KASY TERMS

I2.60O In north part of city, near car line.
r. ail modern, except furnace, nice

level full lot. .00 or I Km down, bal-
ance Ilka rent.

U,7W Hungajow. all modem; north of
Benin Psrk; corner lot; near Har-
ney car line. Terms o'i0 cash, bal-
ance monthly.

Payne & Slater Co., Sole Agts.
(14 Om. Nat l Bank Bldg. Both Phones

Brick Cottage
$1,900

Near Cherman avenue and Lake street;
lot Mxl31. beautiful large shade trees; cot-
tage la well built and haa four good rooms.
Will make terms to suit.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler liiS. 210 So. i;th Street.'

Fine Home on
Terms

Southwest corner 4?d 8t. and lfayette
Ave. ( rooms and hall; downstalia fin-
ished In oak; bath. Immediate possession.
Dot auxiao feet, shade and fruit trees; one
block from car. price $3,lio.
W. Farnam mlth Co., YtJt Farnam St.,

Tela: Douglas 1064; led.

1039 North 33d St.
Modern house for quick sale.

Price n .

Stanley P Bostwick
iri City Natl. Bank Bldg

SEE YOUlt IDEAL
at ton Fowler Ave., two block north of
Ames Ave. It e a new modern stene
bungalow, built for a home; beautiful lot

feet; fine neighborhood, ftee It. today,
make your beet offer tomorrow.

J. H KAaf Hi.
fc Uraodei Uldg.
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The Best Ever Offered
IN ACRES

AND HALF ACRES
ON CAR LINE AND MACADAM ROAD

ONLY 5 CENTS CAR FAKE

LAWNDALE ADDITION
This is a new addition, just platted in FLORENCE (the fast

est growing subuih of Omaha). Located on the Forest Lawn car
line, 8 blocks west from Main street in Florence. Take street
earmarked "Forest Iawn" which goes down Kith street every 1(1

minutes and get off two blocks before you get to the end of the
line and you will see our big sign.

There Are Only 32 Pieces
AND THE PRICES ARE ONLY ABOUT

ONE-HAL- F WHAT OTHERS ARE ASKING

Half Acres, $250 and $300
$10 Cash; $10 a Month

Acres, $500 to $600
$20 Cash, $15 a Month

By buying one of these acres or half-acre- s you can still work
in the city and let the land reduce your cost of living. You will
be surprised how much vou can raise or your own table that will
be a great saving every day, and at the same time your land is
increasing in value. If yon are not in a position to go out on the
land at present it will pay you to buy some on account of being
able to get it on such a small payment down and in a good loca-

tion.
Salesmen on the ground today from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. Don't

wait until tomorrow, we want to sell most of tliis beautiful tract
of ground in one dav.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
1614 Harney Street

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Entire Third Floor. Ware Block.

Southeast Corner loth and Km nam.
Douglas 1781. A 1183.

$3,0(014 rooms, modern In every detail; oak
finish, baths, near Field Club en-
trance. No more mode: a and

home to be found.
17.400 For both: 1402 Lothrop Kt. and &110

N. 14th Ave., 8 and 7 rooms respect-
ively; one block from Sherman Ave.
car. These are well built and well
arranged. Owner will show you
through.

4,00 271S Cass Pt.; strictly modern
home; full south front lot and good
ham. Owner must s;ll thla week.

$3,650 26 Ppalding ft.; house.
aplendld location, modern In every
respect, on paved street.

$3. 4io ZiHsi 1 ortge. 6 rooms and modern, fine
condition; In walking distance. Pi ice
reduced for quick sale.

$2,fi00 na Pratt St.; one of the nicest
cottages In the city; modern In

every way; stairway to larga attic;
aplendld furnace. ' On paved street
and convenient to bath Dodge and
!4th street cars.

$2,500470 N. 24th 8t., 6 rooms, modern ex-
cept heat, on paved street: full east
front lot. Make us en offer.

$l.S0O al Bancroft 8t.; brand, spanking,
new; cottage; full south front
lot: stairway to large attic, where
3 additional rooms can be finished.
The best offer buys It If taken this
week.

$l,fi00 Corner 62d and Military Ave.;
house and 1 lota, right on car line.

$1.210 &.".th and Pratt: new house
and full half acre. Only cash
and $12 per month. This la a snap
for some one.

INVESTMENT
$2,H0O l.ook at that aplendld vacant corner

at S4th and Emmet; 114 feet on 24th
t. SpUndid place for businesj and

fiats.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

Bargains in Vacant Lots
$750 "For lot on 31st bet. Martha and

Arbor. Creighton'a 1st Add. Thla
la a bargain.

$7-- For full lot on So. 35th, bet. Arbor
and Martha, Crelghton's 1st.

t.iO For lot and half on 4Mb bet. Izard
and Nicholas. Room for garden or
chlckena.

$SJ5 For a desirable So. front lot In Dun-
dee, located on good elevation two
bike. N. of car line. This Is a bar- -

$860 FoV'tin east front lot in Crelghton's
1st Add. One blk. from car and well
located.

$5o0-B- uys a level lot 1x124. on Manderson
street just west of 27th. Ii la worth
the money.

Peters Trust Co.
Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

West Farnam Lot
46x25
$2,000

Nat far from the new cathsdral on
paved atreet and cloae to car line. Fine
terrace, permanent walks In front and

all brought inside the lot line.
Paving and all other aesusaments paid.
You will like this. Bee us tomorrow.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler liM. 310 So. 17th Street.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
IN DUNDEE

New, modern, house. Convenient
ti car; mont sightly location In Dundee,
finish downslaira. oak; upstairs, white
nHin irlth mahoiraniKcd rioora and alari

i door knobs. Oak floor and fireplac.
Pt ice rl.ht. w.th terme to suit pun haser.
Tel. during office hours, DougU 4iU'; other
tiinee. Harney 4l.e

$2,200
house, everything In flrt-cla- s

shape, large east front lot 6rtl?l. located
near Mth Ave. and t'ass flt. Thla t a
big snap lew Cash, balance eay pay-
ment.

BE M 1 44 CAB I. B FRO CO,
310 Theater.

Must Be Sold
Owner leaving city: new all mod-

ern houe; close to Wet Farnam district.
714 8. ih. open Sunday ) w i Ilarnty
line. Harney

Trackage Lots
$19.000 For about 14,010 square feet of

ground, tracks on tvo Bides, located
in the heirt of the Jobbing district.
Keslly reached from both retail
busin ens district and depots. Tills
Is the best piece of trackage prop-
erty w'e now offer for aale In the
wholesale district.

$1S ptr front foot for a large tract of track-
age on paved street. Pepth, 128

feet. Paved street to depots and
on car line.

$ S.500 For 165x500 feet with tracbsge
Paved street. On car line. Will

Bub-divid- e.

Well Located Homes
At Moderate Priees

$ 5.000 Nine-roo- m all modern residence In
first class repair, located in Han-fco-

park. Full lot, 50x100 feet.
About $2,000 down, balance to be ar-
ranged. Owner leaving cUy reason
for selling.

$ 5,000 For seven-roo- all niodenn iiouse,
located In West Farnam district.
Hot water heat. A small payment
down, balance monthly.

$ 3,550 Six-roo- two-ator- y. new modem
house located In Prairie Park on
Fowler avenue near 2:Vttv Only
$450 cash, balance monthly.

$ 2,900 81 x room, two-stor- y all modern
house, facing east on paved street,
near 30th and Mason street.
Close-I- n Pesidences

$ 2,750 Five-roo- partly modern house, on
i'4th street car line, near high
school

$ $.500 Kight-roo- m two-stor- y frame bouse,
modern, first class repair; near All
Saints' church. Large lot, fine
large trees, paved street.

George & Company
tOl-1- 2 City National Hank Bldg.

8 Rooms Modern
2i Lots and Barn

l.oi-ate- on the south ride near Hanscom
Park, only 2 blot ka from the car line and
V block from the boulevard. High and
sightly, with fine shade and fruit trees;
Improvement practically new and In first
class condition; easily worth $5.0'0. but
must be sold. MAKtC IS AN OFFER.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler lMfi. 210 Bo. 17th Street

NEW MOTORS COTTAOE.
$17$ CASH; $2i.W PER MONTH.

Modern, nice large reception room, with
a very pretty and nicely finished stair.
Cased plain, opening to good living room
on the east; wide opening to nice bright
dining room. Good slued kitchen, vtry con-
venient, with good pantry and cellar way.
Full basement, with grade outside door.
Splendid bed room, three nice closeta and
a atorage room. Itoumy batb. with neat
porcelain fixtures all complete, hot and
cold water. Electric light throughout;
push plate switches and latest design of
brush brass fixtures, shower effects. Oak
floora finished and polished to an egg-she- ll

glosa, fur wax finish. Good lot In aplendld
location, neat and new homes surround-
ing. Near car and school. Well built, bext
material and workmansnip; will aland a
cli.se Inspection. iJouble floors on both
floors; heavy Joists and well bridged; no
uneven and shaky floors, lour rent will
pay for this attractive and good little home
i'rice, $'J,u7a; cash and $J prr month,
ot $176 cash and $'7.U per month. Come
out today and go over It carefully, for thia
will sell quickly; ones advertised two
weeka ago both aold same day. Positively
cannot be seen only Sunday and evenings
sfter ( 30. Will be ready to niuve In ab.itMay 1. Come to my reattleora. 115 H.
Halcyon Ave . Rcnson. f. h. Trulllnger.
Phone Henson 1 '

FOR SALE
iiy new moaein nouse, on car

line and paved atreet; owlna to buainrsa
hsnges obliged to sell. Must be seen to

be appreciated. See o ner at M0 Califor-
nia.

For $750
Fin lot. t and Martha Sts , Creighton

Flrt Addition, surrounded by fine homes,er and water. An tdcal spot for a
room tungalow.
W. Farnam Hmllh A Co., irM Farnam 8L.

TcU: Hougla 1064; Ind.

VACANT corner, XM and Davenport,
l P. ii. NielKen 'o., 7V3 Omaha Natl.

baitk. 'i'Uolie, l.

Cut Price
Sale

Tliese properties must be sold
tit once. No dilly-dallyin- g or
quibbling. Almost any offer
given considerations.
$2,250 New one and a half-stor- y

bungalow, Just being completed;
large living room. Urge front bed
mom, with first-ciHS- s nickel
plumbing, electric lights, furnace
IT desired (piping and registers
ready ; full east front lot, cement
tlilau alii .nnv.ni.itl in 94th ind
A Ai-- alnrM. nr lines.!
schools and churches; built for a
home, but owlna to change of plana
owner ha Instructed an immediate
cale at lees than actual rest.

$2.S0O Nme-roo- modern house and
full lot. In the vicinity of
4Cth and Farnam. Thla is a bar-
gain and the owner la anxious to
eeil. ee tlila Immediately If you
want a snap.

$4,000 if taken at once, buys a fine I- -

rooin modern house on Mannerson,
west of 21th; larg aouth front lot
mxl28 feet: shade trees, fruit
trees; paving and permanent side-
walks, paid tn full. House haa oak
finish on the first floor, mantel
and built-i- n china closet; Urge bed
rooms, large closets; everything
first-clas- Nonresident owner lies
reduced the price from $3,000 to
$4,000 for Immediate sale. I want
you .to see this, as there la nothing
offered In Omaha to equal It at the
price.

INVESTMENT
$12,000 I am authorised to offer for

sale a new pressed brick
building. ; located near 24th and
Farnam, and containing fourapartments of 5 rooms each; total
rental. $1,452.00 per year, with no
expense to the owner except taxes
and Insurance. owner
Is anxious to dispose of this prop-
erty at once, as the money Is
needed In other channels. He
aked $12,000. and will undoubt-
edly accept considerable less If the
deal la closed Immediately. This
location Is .fast coming In for
buslnesa. This la the best oppor-
tunity I have been able to offer
In thia locality and It- - will un-
doubtedly be sold at a great sac-
rifice.

EH NEST SWEET,
12S City National Bank.

SOME OOOD HOUSE
BARGAINS

$7,000
A new house In tHanacom Park district,

one block from car, haa eight rooms and
Is modern In every way. Thla was com-
pleted last fall for the owner's home, but
circumstances reoulre a change of plana.
It la honestly liuTlt and has latent system
of vapor heat; oak floors and finish; tiledbath; garage with electrlo light and water
room for two machines; south front on
corner with both streets paved.

$5,500
This Is an eight room all modern home

in Dundee, wan built last year and Is well
located on south front lot one block front
cur. Haa oak floors and finish on first
floor. Iton't overlook this If Dundee ap-
peals to jou.

$4,500
A house or seven rooms, built two years

ago, and located on 42d Just aouth of Far
nam. It la finished In hardwood, haa large
living room with fire-plac- full cemented
basement, and Is very desirable, cannot
be duplicated, at price asked.

Peters Trust Co.,
Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Dundee
9 Rooms Modern

2 Lots an,d Garage
On Davenport Street Just eaat o 41th.

Beautiful JarKe shade treea and plenty of
fruit of every variety. House Is not new,
but Is In perfect repair, la finished In oak
on the first floor and haa one of the best
makea of furnace. Bath room on second
floor, shower bath and toilet In the base-
ment, laundry with atationarv tubs. Itsalone are worth $3,200. Price $7,000. Terms
If desired.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. $10 Bo. 17th Street.

Bemis Park
$4,100 On Lincoln Blvd., fine r. all mod-

ern home; large lot, 5oxk!V Owner
expects to leave the city and thla le
your chance to buy at the right
price

$5.x00 on .V.th St.. an elegant l-- r. all mod-
ern home; nearly new; beautiful fin-
ished In oak and artistically decor-
ated; has fine hot water heating
plant: nice east- - front terraced lot.
Purchaser contemplating buying In
Hemis Park district sheuld Investi-
gate tliis property. Can be shown at
any time.

Payne & Slater Co., Sole Agfa.
616 Om. Nat l Bank Bldg. Both Phones

Hanscom Park
District

house, all modern except hest.everything in first class repair, large cel.
lar. lot iTli, plenty of shade tres, paved
street with paving fully Laid Thia ia tint
one block from Hanscom park and a anao
at $4,000.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
210 Theater

NOW IS THE TIME
HERE IS THE PLACE

Ml :trth ISth 'Wirjfwt. new all modern
hoin?, with five . "orge, well arranged
room good furnace at.d ntt of plumbing;
oombi.ation lighting .i:.iw; all reoinsdecorMed; fine earn front ;ot ; best ofnepjlioorhood i.eac the apart-
ment.. For lest of reusons tfc homa must
be sil.1 at rnce. PosMevton a ence. Key
at 2fi4 X. lfcth St. Price fcr lm i. diste aale,
$.'.v $- coi-h-. Be an- - nd thla bar-
gain 'oday. Owner will bu at ti e house.

Do You Want This
Close-I- n Investment
Owner will ml Urge residence of 11

rooms, modern, steam heated. Divided in
two apartments. Two new set of plumb-
ing. Fin large corner lot, big enough forapartment and stores. A HpLknoiD IN-
VESTMENT. Inquire ef owner, S.04 Capi-
tol Ave.

IM) NOT P.B Mlll'IOF.n-JI'STr- T
-- room modern house, one block from

car: sewer; shade; only V-- 200.
Vacant lot. tit! i and Fraaklla. $..
liutcUlosoa-Bullar- d Co., U-- 3 Fartiajn.

Bargains in Lots
It is very seldom that you get an opportunity to buy choice

residence lots at less than they are really worth.
We are offering a bunch of lots in

KOUNTZE PLACE

AT $800 TO $1,000
All improvements are being put in the street, without cost

to the purchaser.

COME OUT TODAY
Look over these lots and compare them with other lots in

KOUNTZE PEACE and you will see how cheap they are.

23 LOTS SOLD
IN THE LAST TWO WEEKS

They are going fast. Make your selection now. You caa
buy 'them on

EASY TERMS

NORRIS & MARTIN
400 Bee Building. Doug: 4270;

THE HOME OF
MPS. HARFORD,

Corner of 29th and Hickory Sts.

FOR SAW: AT A BARGAIN
An extra well-bui- lt house, with

all modern conveniences. Including hard-
wood finish, hardwood floors, mantel and
grate, bookcases built In' laundry tub
and cistern; south and east front corner
lot; very sightly location: convenient to
street cars, churches and achools. PRICK
$13,M)0. Easy terms. .Special reasons for
selling.

TWO BUNGALOWS
One of those beaut'ful bunaalowa.

fronting south on Dodge St.. in Dundee.
hsrdwood finish and oak floora and every
convenience. Price, $i,500. Also a
bungalow on aama atreet a gem of a home,
with bot water heat. Price $50.
ON GEORGIA AVE., NORTH

OF LEAVEN WORTH
One of those fin old home on thl

beautiful atreet: 10 room on first and
aecend floors and S finished rooms on third
flcor; east front lot, with terrace,
extra good neighborhood. Price $6,00. Tha
house alone ia worth tha price. It you
want more ground w can sell you th
adjoining lot for $3,000.

KOUNTZE PLACE
modern house, with oak finish

below, natural birch on second llcor, oak
floora upstairs and down, tiled bath, hot
water hest and every convenience. Price
$11. $00. This Is one of the best built and
moat desirable homea In the city, only 3
years old. reason for selling.

HANSCOM PLACE
On of the moat delightful homes on the

west aide car line; house with all
conveniences, Including hardwood finish
and hot water heat; east front lot, and
barn. Price $,0u0.

WALNUT HILL
A very desirable house, and full

lot on paved street. Vi block from 3 car
llnrs. House was built In IW. Price $5,7m.

VACANT
136xl ft. es: frcnt, lty blocks from Far-

nam car line, in the choicest pail of the
west Farnam district Price $li' per front
ft. Will sell either half separately. It
will not cost any more to build your home
In this choice neighborhood than elsewhere.

J. II . DUMONT & SON,
Phone Doug. tSO. 1006 Farnam St., Omaha

Walnut Hill
$3,250

Easy Terms .

Eight rooms, ail modern, nicely finished
and decorated. Oood barn or garage. Lot
K'nimi. Fine ahade and fruit trees. Paved
atreet, paving paid. Two bloeka to car
line. p0 cash, balance $28.8 per month.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. 219 Bo. 17th Street

FOR SALE
:12 ACRES

AND NEW HIX-ROO- HOfPE.
WlIA, TAKE PART IS TRADE.

Nine acre cultivated. 81 bearing apple
trees: good well, cistern, chicken house.
table: land fenced.
A sightly location just off the macadam

road and one of tba choicest Improved
tracts near Florence. Price. $&,J0.

Might take $l.oOO in clear house and lot
in trade and balance part caah.

GARVIN BROS.
354 Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg

South 10th Street
Bargain

even-roo- house and barn, northeast
corner loth and Francis Hts.. lOOxlU) ft.;

plnndid location for flat or an apart-
ment house, paved and paid: aewer, water
and gaa, near wholesale district. We have
thla for a abort time at only $3,(bo. In-
vestigate.
W. Farnam ftmlth Co., 139) Farnam Bt.,

Tela: Douglas 10M, Ind.

Rare Bargain
Dundee bungalow; all modern; finished In

hard woods. urnace, fireplace, laundry,
two bathroom, semi-parlor- , living room,
dining room, kitchen, den and four bed-roo-

with plenty of closet room.
I6th and Maple. A new rooni cottage

lust as complete. lhe both go direct
j from the owner on the bt of terms. W II

Cfms:aer lltai IT kciii zo nr an aiiro.
Telephone Harney 0. Harry W. Putniaa.
6140 Burt 8t

HERE'S WHAT YOU WANT
Fin modem house, hot water

beat, in good neighborhood in Kountse
Place. Owner will sell very cheap or will
eacnange for land or smaller piact- -

ticnevieve German,
( Broad! Tbaater Bide. D. til.

W. H. GATES,
Room 644, New Omaha National Bank

Bldg. 'Phone Dour,. 1294.
$1,400 Seven-roo- story and half '

house, renting at f 15, on east --

front lot 40x120, on 29th St.,
near Pratt.

$2,000 Eight-roo- well built house.
at 2625 Decatur St., modern
except furnace; lot 80x127.
BARGAIN.

$2,900 Eight-roo- modern house,
at 2817 North 19th Are.; lot
60x81. : .

$S,B50 That fine new alx-roo- mod- -
, em house, with reception hall;

hardwood finish, hardwood ,

floora upstairs; stairway to
floored attic; well built; on lot
40x110, with two frontage.
Owner moving to Lincoln.

$3,950 Eight-roo- fine, well built "
house, at 2029 North 19th; lot 4

30x140.
$4,800 New, modern, elght-roer- a

house, light oak finish, hot
water heat, four bed rooms,
stairway to floored attlo; soutn
front lot 40x124; paving all
paid, at 1804 Lothrop. '

. ..

That ten-roo- modern house at
2024 Wirt St.. built by an architect for
his home and sold once for $13,600, '

is offered now by a nonresident owner .

for $6,000. The house haa oak finish,
three fireplaces, large basement, with '

laundry; large barn; the ground la
100x124. fronting south on the cor-
ner; paving all around and paid for;
fine shade, surrounded by fine horses,
and a great bargain at thla reduced
price.

MODERN IVrTTAUK, almost new, builtonly few months; five nice rooms, all on '
one floor; large pantry, front veetlbula en-
trance; nice large bath room fitted out
with good porcelain fixture, hot and cold '

water In bath and kitchen, also in base-
ment; full concrete basement, plenty eflight and fitted for Isundrv work; 4ifront veranda, with heavy rail; coiunuauaopening between living rooms; oak floors,
finished nicely, beech In bed room; elec-
tric light, five-lig- ht pond Illy shower inliving room; three-lig- ht dome fixture Indining room. This house has 2xS joist, all '
well bridged ind will stand a cloae

a to construction. Bring acarpenter with you and have him loog it
over. If aold at one will make terms thtwill convince. Price, !Mo; fu0 cast) and
$28 per month. Stop and think what your
rent will do If applied on a home. The lot
lies fine, haa concrete walk In street, all
leveled nice Is a very attractive little
home. Near car and surrounding are verv
beat. Ke ma today, for cannot be seen
only on Sunday and evening. This willgo quickly. Come early. Prank Boner," Reed St. Phone Benson 754. Take Ben-
son car to Country club, go two block
south on Hose Hill Ave. and one-ha- lf block
west to 314.

BARGAINS
UEXSON WtOl'EKTV

For sale: Six lots, H mil from car;
$!,&; term.

Five-roo- m houe, cherry and birch finish.
lot; $2,400. Term.

Seven rooms, all modern, on block from
car, two lote; $:i,ti00. Terms.

Seven rooms, new. all modern, on block
from ear; $2.w0. Term.

Four rooms, two lots- - $1,100. Terms.
Four rooms, new, good location; $1.60.
Four rooms, beautiful view, some fruit,

lot la 97Vtxl6.1; $1.Kp0. Terms.
We have some of the most beautiful

homea In Renaon. which we are able to ll
at reasonable price. If you want a Subur- - '
bun home, see us first.

Midland Trust Co.
1714 Farnam H., or Call

B. F. KldTLKR, at Benson 237.

Close-I- n Cottage
6 rooms, all modem except heal, lot it

bi, on paved street, offered for a quick
aale at $2.3mO. Term. Her la a genuine

nap. Ask to ae It.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
110 Theater.

Big Trees
On This Lot

On the south aid of Sherwood Ave., 1$
feet etrtt of Bhernian Ave. It inxlal ft.
fewer, water, and permanent walks will
be put In this spring. Price $)0. Cheaper
than anything elae In thl district. Term
as discount for cash.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler IS3. 219 Bo. 17th Street

FIVE ACBEtf well and completely Im-
proved, overlooking Field Club, near Be I

School for sal at a waydown prlc andtay term.
FRED S. II ADR A,

Sole agent. MO New Omaha Natl. Back
Building.

Jf.TH AND DAVE.XPORT.
6 rooms and reception hall, all modern,

finlnhed In birch, full cemented cellar, com-
bination fixtures, large a'tlc, ful iu.paved atreet. Price. $4 fio. Half caali.

P. O Nls.l4EN 4V CO..
703 Omaha Natl. nk. 's'liuoe, Doug, tllii.


